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dergoing the test, that has suffered but very little, 
not having partaken of any food whatever for over 
a month. 
I had a live Sceloporus consobrinus about ~ n y  1.00rn 
here nearly two months, but one rlay it was missed, 
and ten days afterwards i t  was found in a dark cor- 
ner. Nothing remained of i t  but the skin, et~closiiig 
a perfect skeleton and seven egg*. These latter had 
firm white shells, and mere each of an elliptical form. 
I<.W. Srrrr~er,n.r. 
Fort Wingate, K. SIox., Aug. la. 
Color and other associations 
I n  the rnatter of color association with nlonths, I 
have a relative who associates June  and green, Octo- 
ber and light crimson, December and bhe .  
I have strong color associati011 with certain n~lrnea ;
for example, -
Henry, Hen riettn = grass-green. 
Sophia, -- darlr green. 
Louise, = violet. 
Charlotte, -- deep purple. 
Alice, = black arid gold. 
Francis, = white and golcl. 
Emily, -- primrose-yellow. 
Susan, pale blue. 
LUCY, = clear blue. 
Anna, = golcl color. 
Caroline, 
-
-= 
pearl gray. 
Naples-yellow. 
Agnes, 
Frances, = pale fawn. 
Lydia, -- a gay plaid, pinli and 
green predominant. 
Some of these, I suspect, are caused by the vowel 
in the name of the color and the proper name being 
the same. Lydia, perhaps, may wear the dress of 
the first owner of the riarne I ever saw. The others 
I cannot account for. 
The months stand in a circle: December, January, 
and February gronped close together on the upper, or 
right Iiand; March and April curve around; May has 
a little more room; June,  Jnly, August, and Septern- 
ber are wider apart;  October and November corre- 
spond to March ancl April on the other side. The 
winter months are in the shade; the summer ones in 
a strong light. F. 31. SLACK. 
THE L ICK  OBSERVATORY. 
To  Gcrman parents in Lebanon county, 
Penn., in thc ycar 1796, was born a son, who 
received thc namc Jamcs Lick. As  a bog-, 111.3 
lcarncd thc piano-malier's traclc inPliilaclell~hia, 
whcrc, in youth and early manhood, lic led a 
varied life, engaging in divers occupations, 
from t l ~ c  making and selli~lg of fi~rnitnrc and 
pianos, to tlie managing of a theatre. TIThcn 
about thirty-fivc years olcl, hc wcnt to South 
Amcrica, wlierc hc resiclecl cl~iefly a t  Buciios 
Aires, acquiring prol~crty to thc extent of about 
forty-five tliousancl clollars, with which sum, 
in 1847, he c1nigr:ited to the sitc of the presciit 
Saii Francisco, and invested it in rcal estate. 
I n  a quarter of a century he found hiinself 
worth a fortune nearly one hnnclrecl times as 
great, n,hich, by the execution of n deecl of 
trust, he placcd under the coiltrol of a boaid 
of trustees, of which Mr. ILicllard S. Floycl i i  
now the president. 
Mr. Lick clied at the age of eighty years. 
IIis chief scientific bequest was the smn of' 
seren h~uiclred thousancl clollars, for tlie erec-
tion of a great observatory at a monntain ele- 
vation. He  n as a n x i o~~ s  to secure the higheit 
eleration consistent with ready accessibility ; 
ancl Lake 'Fahoe, nearly eight thousand feet 
above sea-level, v a s  about tile first site w11ic.l~ 
came prominently to his notice. The proposrcl 
locality was risited, inr-estigatetl, ancl rejectetl ; 
arid tile site of Xonilt Saint Helcn,z, an emi- 
nence much nearer San Francisco, was risitetl 
by Xfr. J i ck  in person. Early in IS75 Air. 
Tliomas E. Fraser suggested Monnt I-Iamiltoi~, 
i r ~  the coonty of Santa Clara, as a clesirahlc 
site ; ancl, on his rccon~inci~clatioi~, Mr. Licli 
cleciclecl upon this eniincncc for the perinailent 
location of the grcnt observatory. Mount 
Ilamilton is situate in thc Pacific coast-range, 
about fifty milcs south-cast of San Francisco, 
and tliirtccn inilcs in a clircct line from Saii 
,Jos6, thc riearcst city. A teleplionc-line, and 
an cxccllent mountain road, now connect the 
two. 
Xount EIamilton has a trcblc-pointcd sum- 
mit, about forty-five hiu~drccl feet high; ancl 
no inountain within a radius of one hnnclrecl 
miles approaches this elevation. The two ex- 
trcmc pealis of tllc gcncral summit are ne:lrly 
a mile distant from each othcr, in a north-
cast, south-west direction. The southernmost 
peali is barc of all woody growtl~, and its lines 
convergc to form an angle slightly acute. Al-
tho~igli about a h~inclred and twenty-five fect 
lowcr than tlic northern summit, this pcak was 
chosen by the trustees for the location of thc 
obscr~ratory, on thc advice of Professor Ncw- 
comb and Mr. Gurnham; as  it prcscntcd the 
greater advantage in point of accessibility, 
config~iration, and a minimum of obstruction 
to thc view south, cast, and west. The first 
work was to cut down this apcx ; ant1 about 
forty-fivc thousaiicl tons of rocks werc rcmoved, 
leaving an irregularly oval plateau, about four 
liundrecl ancl fifty fcet in Icngth, ancl with an 
cstreine breaclth of about two hundred and 
twenty-five fcet. The lauds about thc rnoun- 
tain, nliich are set asicle for observatory pur- 
poses, cornprisc a goverii~ileiit rcscrvation of 
about fifteen hundrecl acres, to which the trns- 
tees havc acldecl a hundrecl ancl sisty acres hy 
p~~rchasc .  
The first astronomer who visited the site of 
the projected observatory was Mr. Sherbume 
